
CHARGED WITH RAPE.

The Escapade of Two Young
School Girls.

ARREST OF A REAL ESTATE MAN.

The Father of One of the Girls
Swears to the Complaint?

Crosby iv Jail.

John A. Crosby, a real-estate agent,
residing on Sand street, was arrested on
arrival at his office in the Natick house,
on First street, at 8:30 o'clock yesterday
morning, by Detectives Auble and
Bowler, on a warrant charging him with
having raped a young girl named Daisy
French. On hearing the nature of the
charge on which he was arrested, Crosby
at once accompanied the officers to the
police station and was locked up in the
city jail, where he spent the whole of
yesterday, the courts being closed on ac-
count of the legal holiday. The gravity
of the charge against Crosby is height-
ened by the fact that he is a married
man, his wifehaving, it is said, reposed
every confidence in her husband, and
even yet refusing to believe that he could
be guiltyof such a charge.

Itis alleged that a few days ago Crosby
and a friend named Friedler persuaded a
couple of schoolgirls, named Daisy
French and Annie Lindenfeldt, with
whom they had scraped up a previous
short acquaintance, to take a buggy ride.
The girls, who are 16and 15 years of age
respectively, readily accepted the offer,
and an arrangement was made by which
the men were to meet the girls at a cer-
tain hour on tbe corner of Second and
San Pedro streets. Accordingly the men
procured a double-seated surrey and
team, and true to the appointment found
the girls, who evidently thought the
whole affaira decidedly pleasant kind of
adventure. The party then drove to the
Arroyo Seco, where they remained for
several hours, after which they returned
to the city.

On reaching their homes the girls
were questioned by their parents as to
the cause of their prolonged absence,
and little by little the whole truth came
out. Annie Lindenfeldt was afraid that
her father would kill her ifbe found out
the result of their escapade, and sought
out Friedler, whom she first met as a
roomer at her father's lodging-houae on
Third street. She did not know tbat he
was a married man, and, it is said, im-
agined herself madly in love with him.
He proposed that ehe should accompany
him to San Francisco on the following
day, and promised to send a note
to a friend of his named "Dick,"
asking him to take the girl ont with him
to Burbank, where he would meet her
and take the train for the north. He
also told her to c.tll upon Crosby for
money to defray her expenses. The girl
called upon Crosby and demanded 'money, but he at first refused to give ber 1
any. She, however, convinced him of 'her necessity, and he gave her a post- 1
office order for $12. As she was in a 'hurry to return home again to avoid un-
necessary questioning on tbe part of her t
parents, Annie gave this order to Fried- 1
ler nnd asked him to cash itfor her. It 1
is alleged he promised to do so, and told c
her to meet him on Second street at a 1
certain hour next morning. The girlwas
faithful to the tryst, but Friedler did not (
put in an appearance, and after twaiting a long time in vain, she was ]
obliged to return home and face the j
scolding which she knew must follow. |
It is stated that it was subsequently
ascertained that Friedler cashed the ,
order, met Daisy French, who had run
away from home, took her to tbe St.
Elmo hotel, where she registered as Jen-
nie Miller, and i.ext morning caught the
9 o'clock train for San Pedro and took
the steamer for San Francisco. Whether
Daisy French accompanied him or not
has not yet been ascertained, but that
she also is in San Francisco has been dis-
covered, and she will be brought back
in a day or two.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last night Justice
Austin wa? summoned by Crosby's attor-
ney to admit him to bail, but as the
court set the required amount of bonds
at $2,000 and the friends of the impris-
oned man were unable to secure sureties
for that amount, Crosby was compelled to
remain in jail.

Mr. F. B. French, the father ofone of
the girls, determined to investigate the
character of the man with whom his
daughter bad been associated, and on
learning that Crosby was inclined to be
a little wild, he called upon the real es-
tate man and taxed him with having se-
duced his child. Crosby denied all
knowledge cf the girl and received the
irate father very coolly. As for Friedler,
it was alleged that he was dependent
upon the earnings of his wife, who was a
waitress in a restaurant, and that he had
a bad reputation. Mr.French concluded
to bring the guilty parties to justice, and
swore to a complaint against Croeby, as
above stated, and it is believed that Mr.
Lindenfeldt has done as regards Friedler,
who will probably be arrested in San
Francisco.

RAILWAY MATTERS.
Landslides and Washouts on the

Santa Fe?Other matters.

There was a heavy rainfall in the Cajon
pass Friday night, the total precipitation
of the storm being over three inches. A
big landslide followed, covering the track
for a distance of 200 feet under a mass of
mud and gravel six or eight feet deep.
It happens that Manager Wade, of the
Southern California, paid a visit to the
pass day before yesterday to ascertain
what condition its walls were in. He
came away V9ry hopeful that there
would be no more trouble for some time
at least. The earth seemed firm and
solid. About 150 men were at work in
the vicinity making permanent repairs
on that part of the road which had been
injured in the recent storm. The
first thing Mr. Wade learned this
morning was that the earth had given
way and covered the track.

The work trains were ordered to the
spot and a temporary track was con-
structed on which to bring in the over-
land which was due in this city at 5 yes-
terday afternoon. It arrived here early
this morning. The track is being cleared
as rapidly as possible, and it is believed
that trains will get through today with-
out any difficulty.

Several vague reports were received
yesterday with regard to damages of a
more serious character on tbe Atlantic
and Pacific. An Associated Press dis-
patch makes the following statement:

"Itis reported that the Santa Fe sys-
tem is badly washed out between
Winslow and Wihgate. It is 140 miles
between these two points and if, as is
dreaded, the damage extends over tbe
greater part of this distance, traffic will
be seriously interfered with for come

days. The wires are down and itis im-
possible to get full particulars at this
moment."

Itis known that the injuries, whatever
they are. must have been serious, as tbe
Southern Pacific received information
that passenger trains would be sent down
from Albuquerque to Deming and
brought into this State by way
of Yuma. It was said that it
would take twenty-four hours at least
to repair the damage. A private

i dispatch received by a railroad man in
this city stated that seven lengths of the
bridge over the Little Colorado had been
carried away and that the river was run-
ning dangerously high.

The enormous fall of snow which has
1 made the northern lines so much troable
1 is now beginning to put in its appear-, ance in the territory of the southernr roads in the shape of freshets, and they
i are likely to take their turn at the busi-

ness of enduring misfortunes.

' Manager Wade telegraphed for in-

' formation to Mr. Robinson, of the Atlan-
> tic and Pacific, but up to a late hour had
r received no definite information. From, Needles news came that the washouts

were not as serious as at first repre-
sented. The fact that the wires are
f down will probably make it difficult to
? learn the extent of the damages imme-- diatsly.

The Southern Pacific sent out two orange
specials yesterday, one to the East over

' the Sunset, and the other to the north
to go east over the Union Pacific. The
transcontinental section of the latter
route is now open and carrying freight
and passengers without difficulties of any
kind.

? Yesterday evening a special train left
forNewYoik on the Southern Pacific,

1 consisting of seven cars fitted up as
1 stables for the fine stock of L. J. Rose.

The cars contained 112 horses, which
will be disposed of at a special sale in
New York City on March sth and 6th.
The cars were built for the special pur-
pose of carrying fine stock.

There are forty-eight engines in daily
use on the Yuma division of the South-
ern Pacific, the headquarters and main
round-house of which are in this city,
and on the Los Angeles division there
are forty-five engines, making a total of
ninety-three for the Southern Pacific in
this city, On the Santa Fe ;here are
about thirty engines handled daily in
their roundhouse in this city. The
main shops and round-house of the Santa
Fe are in San Bernardino.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
(cleanings From Different Farts of

tbe World.
The Weeleyan Methodists last year lort

forty-two ministers by death ?thirty-four
in Great Britain, five in Ireland, and
three in foreign missions.

By a recent victory of the Catholic
center in the Reichstag all Catholic stu-
dents of theology in Germany are now
exempt from militaryservice.

The collections for the Board of Educa-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal church
during the last year were 36 per cent, in
advance of those taken in 1888.

Mohammedanism in Turkey is evi-
dently declining. The multiplication of
mofques has almost ceased. Only one
new one has been erected in Constanti-
nople?one forthe private use of the Sul-
tan.

The death is announced of his grace,
the Most Rev. John McEvilly, arch-
bishop of Tuam. He was consecrated
bishop of Galway March 22, 1857. and
succeeded the Most Rev. Dr. Mac Hale
November 7, 1881.

The large stone church of the Metho-
dists at Johnstown, Pa., which cost more
than $100,000 and which withstood the
recent Hood, has been thoroughly re-
| fitted, and was re-opened by a great mul-
titude January 19th.

Inthe statistics of the Protestant Epis-
copal church in the United States there
ia an increase in the number of Sunday
school scholars for the year 1888 89
amounting to nearly 33,000, nearly a
quarter of the increase being in Penn-
sylvania.

In different parts of the world, under
the auspices of sixteen different societies,
there are twenty-seven vessels engaved
in missionary work. Six of these are
employed in the Pacific ocean, and six-
teen of them along the coast or on the
rivers of Africa.

The United Brethren have in Ohio 945
organized churches, 355 itinerant and 123
local preachers, 62,038 members, 830
Sunday schools, 67,881 Sunday-school, pupils and workers, and raised last year
$25,8-0 for missions, besides $214,290 for
other church purposes.

There are sixty-two students in at-
tendance at Andover seminary, against
forty-eight last year. A benefaction of. $26,000 from the estate ofMr. and Mrs.
W. Richardson, of Manchester, N. H.,. for the seminary is reported, and one of
$5,000 from the late Hon. Charles L*.

i Flint for Phillips academy.
A Double laflueuce.

DR. FLINT'S RRMEDY is a medicine which
willcure cases of neuralgia which other rem-edies have failed to reach, as it exercises a
double influence, inone case over the circula-
tion, and in the other over the nerves.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or ad-
dress Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

WHY WILLYOU cough when Shiioh's Curewillgive immediate relief. Prioe 10 cents,
50 cents and 01. For sale by C. F. Heinzeman,
122 North Mainstreet.

For Durability and Beauty,
nouse owners snouin insist en Having tneir
nainters use only the Sherwin-Williams palcts,
for sale by P. H. Mathews, corner Second and
Main.

SHII.OH'S CATARRH REMEDY?a positive
rure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Fo- sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 122 North Main
street.

Delicacies
At Seymour & Johnson Co. 'b.

I'se "German Family"«o*p.
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WHERE THE DANGER LIES.
The Mysterious aud Sudden End-

ing of so Many fullyAccountedFor.

The real danger from ''Grippe" is in its aftereffects. Nine-tenths of all deaths resuming arefrom pneumonia What. U pueumonla" ItIs asudden stoppage and fillingup of the lungsThick, heavy poisonous mucous gets into iheair-cells aud prevents breathing They clogup quickly and death ensues. Too only salva-tion is to keep the lungs working and thusthrow off this ierrible mucous There is tmlv
tne way in which this oan be done and that isby stimulating them. Under the iufluencs ofa proper amount of pure whiskey, the lungs
draw indeep, full breaths and throw out the
poisonous air each time it is exhaled

But while this is true and whiskey has Bayed
more lives than any other known remedy, if itis not pure whltkey it is liable ro have a badeffect. Ifitcnniauis fueel oil, a hesdache or a
foul tonuua willbe ihe result. On the other
hand, when an absolutely pure whiskey likeDuffy's Pure MaltWhiskey inused, no illeffectscan by any possibili'y foilow. Prof. Henry A.Mott says: -'The purity of Duffy's Pure Malt
\\ hiskev (as simple, analytical tests willreadily
convince) Isab.oltte and should recommend it
to the highest public f*yor." To aU we unhesi-tatingly say, insist upon having Duffy's and donot be persuaded to take any other.

HOME MANUFACTURES.

A Column Everyone Should
Read.

HOW MONEY MAY BE SAVED.

Local Manufacturing: Enterprises-
Patronize Them and Keep

Your Money at Home.

In this column will be found notices of a
number of manufactureg establishments of
Los Angeles. All who are interested in the
prosperity of this city willadmit the necessity
of buildinj up our manufacturing industries.
This can best be dc je by liberally patronizing
those we now have. A careful reading of thisdepartment willpay everyone.

gANITABYPLUMBING.
FRANK A. WEINSHANK,

PL.I7M.BER, OAS AM» STEAM

FITTER,

128 E. Second Street. Telephone 136.

Machinery of all kinds repaired. General
Jobbing promptly attended to. jaB 3m

ANGELES TOOL WOBKS,
F. T. BINGHAM,Proprietor,

manufacturer of Knflnei and Ma-
chinery of all hinds.

Having enlarged the Brass Foundry, (.pedal
attention given to large or Bmall Brass, Bronze,
German Bilver and Zinc Castings, Gold, Silver
and NickelPlating. Pattern and Model Mak-
ing a specialty.

THIRD STREET. BET. FORT AND HILL.
fl2-lm Telephone 348.

iJMKUIjUAJU

DR. STEIN HART'S

o\-a
This grest strengthening remedy and nerve

tonic Is the most positive cure known fo-
NERVOUS Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Losses, Night Emissions, Loss of Vital Power,
Sleeplessness. Despondency, Loss of Memory,
Con/Vision of Ideas, Blur Before the Eyes,
Lassitude, Languor, Gloominess, Depression of
Spirits, Aversion to Society. Easy Discourage-
ment,Lack of Confldence.Dullness, Listlesßness,
Unfitness for Study or Business and finding
life a burden, Safely.Permanently and Private.?
Cured.

PRICES?S2.SO, inliquido*nlllform, or ftv
times the quantity, $10. Address

DR. P. STEINHART,
Rooms 7 and s, No. 215%, formerly

115% West Fir* street, Loa
Angeles, Cal.

Omoi Houbs?o a. h. to 3 r, if. Sundaya-
-10 tel.

AH communications strictly confidential.

§DR. WHITE,
133 N. Main St.

Gleet, SyphUis, Seminal
Wenkness. Impotenoy,
Nervous Debility, Skin
and Bladder Complaints
positively cured by

remedies not injurious. Medicines prepared
to suit each case. No experiments. Both
sexes consult in confidence. Cases treated by

mail and express. Office hours: 9 a. m. to
8 p.m. fe2l-6m

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

DISPENSARY,

62S Kearny Street,

ofSexual'snc
lnal 'Diseases, sue;

°* Gonorrhea. Gleet
"Stricture, Svpldllsln si

ltsforms.Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotency and Lost Manhood permanent
lyoared. The sick and afflicted should not fall
to oall upon him. The Doctor has traveled ex
tenslvoly ln Europe' and Inspected thoronfiil;
the various hospitals there, obtaining a grit.
deal of valuable information, which be la com

?etent to Impart to those in need ofhis service
he Doctor oure?. where othorß fail. Try him

DP.. GIBBON will make no charge vales! ht
effects a cure. Persons at a distance CURED AT
HOME. Allcommunications strictly oouilden
Hal. Allletters answered in plain en v.. top.-.

Bend ten dollars for a package of modicimi
Call or write. Address DR. J.i. GIBBON. Bat
1957, San Franolsoo, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Hbbald. 07-12 m

IF YOU "WANT

Homoeopathic Specifics
And all other'pure Homrropathie Medicines go
to NO. 505 SOUTH SPRING STREET, the cele-
brated and only Homceipathic Pharmacy of
Los Angeles, and get the fresh and GENUINE
article. feO-eod

THRESHING OUTFIT
For Sale at a ureat Bargain.

BRUNSON-PITTS' SEPARATOR, AMES' EN-
GINE, JACKSON'S DERRICK AND

FEEDER.

A Complete Threshing Outfit.

Apply at RANCH HOUSE on Laguna Ranch,fel4 tf

t
Wagon Material, Hard Wood s

Iron, Steel,

HORSESHOES and NAILS,
Blacksmiths' Coal, Tools,, etc.

JOHN WIGMORE,
117 and 119 «s»i>i Ui Aaisiu st

I IIU j,,

BARGAIN
Btock ranrh of 5,000 acres, near Los Angeles,

at 02 50 per acre.
Farming and stock ranch (half fanning land)

of 2,600 acres, near Los Angeles, at $7.00 per
acre

An elegant home on South Olive street, lot
50x155, cheap.

An 8-room house, with lot 50x150 feet, on
Court street. ollv$4,000.

A beautiful lot, 105x176, on Washington
street, very cheap.

For iurther particulars inquire of owner,
room 9, Bryson-Bonebrake block.

fe7-lm T. W. T. RICHARDS.
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M. Hopkins & Co..

Undertakers and Embalmers
OPEN DAY ANDNIGHT

TKI.EI HONE NO. 209.

d7-tf IS9 South MainStreet._____
"ITTII\ HII 111 111lliIISI | ||i linw»?III?IIISH 111II 1111lI 111 11111 HI 111

GALLAGHER & CUSSEN,

Undertakers &Embalmers,
207 E. First St. Telephone 1030.

Cheap Rent. Low Prices. It will pay
parties requiring undertakers' goods to ex-
amine onr stock before purchasing else-
where. ja29-2m

miSOEJLLAI«EOI7B.

Every article in our Btoro will be sow at once. We are going to close ont, and the publicwillnever get such prioes on CARPETS again. We have not got the time to list the prices butifyou willcall you willsoon be convinced th»t we mean business.

We offer as a big drive a special line of TAPESTRY BRUSSELS CARPETS at 75 centsa yard, sewed and laid. Same goods are selling intown today at $1.00.

We offer a largo lot of BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS ANDBORDERS. Amongst this Hue arethe best makes of goods, all pasterns, at $1 00 a yard, sewed and laid.

We also offer ourentire line of SMITHS' MOQUETTES, to close out, at $1.50 per yard sewedand laid. Allchoice styles. Allgoods sold strictly for cash. '
Lion's Carpet Store,

' 143 and 145 South Main St, Los Angeles Cal.
fe!4-lm

Having Purchased the Entire Stock of

FURNITURE
Of the Late Firm of

WALTON & WACHTEL
I offer the same to either dealers or private parties

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST
1 have determined to close out the stock as soon as possible.

Intending purchasers will serve their interests by giving
me a call.

J. V. WACHTEL,
312, 314 AND 316 SOUTH SPRING STREET.

fl7

TS C. C.C. GROCERY, ijJta
1 Corner Fourth.

RED FRONT.
Sngar, best dry granulated, 14 lbs. for... $1.00 Gallon Pie Fruit Apricots Plums nndSugar, best brown, 10 lbs. ior 1.00 Peaches, per can ' « ?>?>Coffee, Arbuckle's, per package 25 Gallon Pie Fruit, Grape*' Gooseberries orCoffee, b:euded, 3% lbs. for 1.00 Pears, per can
T/» at all prices, ranging from 25 to .75 Gallon Squash or Tomatoes per can2sHams, best quality per lb 13U Table Fruits, extra heavy svrup?2U 'ib"Hams, picnic "Rex" per lb 10 cans.Ocans M

?\u25a0 00Breakfast Bacon, best quality, per lb ISW Tomatoes, 2U lb. cans'. 10c 3 cans' for'" _X
Esstern Dry Salt Pork, per lb 10 pie Fruits, per can ' '' ?o101b. Pail Armour's or Fairbanks' Lard. .85 Corn, first-class qualitv'.lOc per can 3 cans 25
2 ~ ? ? ,! jS Soaps. German Family or White Borax, 24 100

i, v t tm M Soaps, Our Finest or Onr Favorite 30 bars 1004 Packages Gloss or Ccrn Starch A 25 17 lbs. Best Inland Rice
a>omc

'
MDars _\u25a0%>

syrup, Palace or Perfection can .05 40 lbs. Best Northern Beansi onSynip 'o * * ',' 35 -"-O lbs. Best Northern Flour. 125Ksgle Brand Condensed Milk,3 cans for . .50 50 lbs Best Red Rose Flour \viHawkeye " '? " 4 » .50 1 Can Oilor Gasoline . 958 Cans Seal Rock.Perfection orBlue Point Package 'ermea or Breakfast Gem 20Oysters 100 Package Buckwheat or Cerealino '.20
Allother goods in proportion. Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Mail orderspromptly attended to. No charge for packing. We sell for cash strictly. It is only pajinlcash that we are enabled to offer these attractive prices. paymg-

F. S. GILHAM,359 Couth Spring; Street.

R. Stewart & Son, GROCERS,
Telephone 725. 531 & 533 SOUTH SPRING

OUR PRICE LIST.
14 lbs. Best Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00 17 lbs. Best Island Rice $1 00J*},0" Bef-t Dry Brown Sugar 1.00 Smoked Finnan Haddies .1512 Cans Standard Corn 1.00 50 lb. sack Best Northern Flour 1 25}% ~ ~ tomatoes 100 Best Eastern Hamß i'au}l , String Beans 100 ?' « B.Bacon . .. . . Wl.x_ , , Ke Fruits 1.00 Ten lb. Tin Lard 858 ' 1able Apricotß 1.00 Five " '? . 2a10. ' ?

Oysters 1.00 Can Coal Oilor Gasoline ..."95I ,
? ', ? Salmon... 1.00 Arbuckle Coffee 25? "bbysCcrnedßeaf ... 40 'i-.u lb. sack Msal 20laWe Fruits, best heavy Syrup... 1.00 Three cans Eagle or Elgin Milk 503? ? R n/'? eSt S '«

1 00 Gallou °MPerfection or Crown Syrup 05t Gallon Can Maple Syrup 1.00 Fine Tea 3540 lbs. Best Northern Beans 1.00 Six Holland or Milcher Herring. 25CHOICE HITTER, EGGS AND POULTRY A SPECIALTY. f4 lm

TWO CARLOADS OF RANGES
DAMAGED BY WATEB.

The ranges were ina washout and had to be unloaded in the rßin. which has caused themto rust a little, and each willbe sold from $3 to $5 less.

F. E. Browne's, 30 South Main St.
OPPOSHE MOTT MARKET. " ai m

IrllMlEs^AlUgOCb.

RAMONA !
The Gem of the San Gabriel Valley.

Only Three Miles from Olty Limits et Let
Angeles.

Property of San Gabriel Wine Co.
original Owners.

LOCATED AT 8HORB»8 STATION,
On line of 8. P. B. B. and Ban GabrielValley Rapid Transit &. X.,

From 10 to 15 minutes to the Flaaa, Lei Aa*geles City.

CHEAPEST BCSORBAN TOWW LOTS.
VILLASITES, OB

ACREAGE PROPEK t]

POPULAR TERMS.

PUBBBT SPRING WATER
Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed,

Apply at Offloe of
BAN GABRIEL WINE 00.,

Bamona, Los Angeles county, Cal.
j7;f Or to J. M.TIEBNAN,Bamona.

SOUTH FIELD

WELLINGTON:-: COAL.
The best fuel for domestic nnd steam pur-

poses is the S. F. Wellington coal, for sale in
quantities to suit by

HANCOCK BANNING,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Coal, Wood and Charcoal,
TELEPHONE 36.

#

HAVE REMOVED*TO

130 W. Second Street.
Yard at Corner of New Main and Chavez Sts.,

adjoining the J. M. Griffith & Co.
lumber yard.

TABD TELEPHONE, 1047.
f!slm
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FOR
AWNINGS, FLAGS,

TBNTSI
Truck, Hay and Wagon Covers,

? GO TO?
A. W. SWANFELDT,

Comer of Secoad and San Pedro sts. fl5 2m

TO WEAK HEN
Bnffering from the effects ofyouthfulerrors, early;
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., Iwill
Bend a valuable treatise. Isealed) containing fall
particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. A!
splendid medical work; should Deread by every!
man who is nervoua and debilitated.
Prof. F. C. FOWIiEB, Moodua, Conn,,

nl 12m

HOTEL ARCADIA!
SANTA MONICA.

This delightful Hotel is now open, and Tourists ehould not fail to give it a trial. Situated on the bluff overlooking the
ocean, the view is magnificent from ocean and land sides. GOOD SUBF BATHING. Hot salt water baths. Fine drives
in the canyons and on the beach. The house has all modern conveniences; elevator, steam, etc.

4 Trains per day each way. n7 3m j. w. SCOTT, Lessee.

THE RAYMOND, EAST PASADENA'
Among tne Orange Groves of tne beautiful San Gabriel Valley, eight miles from Los Angeles,

C. H. ilmitID I , manager (during the summer season manager of the Crawford House, White Mountains, N. H.)

-«rfw7n.UwS?i«<it g0 °?i t0 The Bff*BPS! 1 and spe ?d a (,ay> a week, a month, or the whole Feason, ther go out snd ftay a few hours It is w.nworth your while to see the magnificent view from its piazzas; and that view alone willwellrepay you, although there are many nth« int»?. «F.ifeatures-especially the grand display of flowers in the hotel grounds, which are row under &cCharts of Mr;0. H Hovey t^e
iSKK? SSflf mTerly

n
of Fove .yBN»"erle «. Cambridge, Mass. Tourists visiting Los Angeles should make a trip to The Raymond everft theirBtay.S?2ts2s nneB^ eBfarl1 ?;be brief.There are frequent trains between Log Angeles and The Raymond by several Iluea of failrcad ThefrVoinatiaconsists offour soloists, whorender the choicer of music twice each day.

i c» viraurcaa. me orchestra
A very complete livery isconnected with the hotel, and it is an excelleut. starting-point for a drive through tho Ban OabHoi ~n? i?

Hntorert
6 anGabrlel M1"'l0n ol""oh. *<*?'\u25a0 winery, Lucky Baldwin's stock faim'the Sierra Madre Vina,

rasadona "ualliirnla? *?d othw obtal>w*byladdrcsalng C. H. Merrill, Manager of Th. Baymond, East
/ d23 4m


